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R estionaceae, S outh ern R ush es
N L , from L , restio =  make r of rope , from restis =  rope , c ord
This is a family of  sedge- like , pe rennial pl ants that are found i n the sou thern hemisphe re, mainly i n S out h A fric a and A us tralia. They a re 

w ell- adapt ed to life in nut rient- poor  and seasonally w aterlogged habi tats. The R estionac eae family r eac hes its greatest A us tralian dive rsity i n 
the sw amps  of the far sout hw est and forms an impor tant element of the ve getation, although i ts membe rs generally go unnot ic ed by m ost of us . 
They ha ve  tough, w iry s tems, along w hic h are obvi ous  nodes, eac h w ith a small, often pa pe ry l eaf- sc ale. They a re generally dioec ious , havi ng 
separate male and female flowers that may look markedly different. This, added to the superficial similarities of many species, makes them 
notoriously difficult to identify. They are, nevertheless, fascinating plants that, in many cases, are elegant and striking. Many have great future 
pot ential for rehabi litation pr oj ec ts on degraded lands, or as ornamentals, soil stabi lisers and habi tat for fauna  around da ms and w aterw ays .

O nly a  ve ry s mall sampl e of the spe c ies found i n our  area is inc lude d in this book.
L eptocarpus

Gr.  leptos   thin, slender   karp s   fruit
It can be very difficult to distinguish L eptocarpus spe c ies, as the sepa rate male and female pl ants often look r adic ally di fferent and 

many s pe c ies grow  together in the w inter- w et sw amps  that are their favour ed habi tat.
1 L eptocarpus scariosus,  V elve t R us h 05623898;  05623944

L . scariosus =  thin, dry , membr anous
This is a lovely tall rush growing to about 1 m, with handsome pink to red-brown flowers. The male has pendulous, nodding spikelets, 

while the female flower head is tufted. Two female flower heads are illustrated, the pinker one being younger. It is common in seasonally 
inunda ted sw amps  and heath on sand ove r pe at soils from G ingin to C ape  R ic he.
F low ers:  N ov .–F eb.

L ox ocarya, T w ine R ush es
Gr.  lox ós   oblique   k ár yo  =  nut

2 L oxoc arya cinerea,  C hinese P uz z le 05624223;  05623987
L . cine reus =  ash- c olour ed, grey

There are seve ral spe c ies of L ox ocarya in our  area and all look ve ry s imilar. This one is found gr ow ing in ext ensive  c lum ps , often along 
roadsides, on sandy or lateritic soil. It is about 50 cm high and male and female plants appear similar from a distance, though their flowers 
are quite different. The female flower is minute, but its delicate lilac styles are beautiful to look at through a hand-lens. L . c ine rea is a 
c ommon spe c ies, ext ending from the D arling R ange sout h of P erth to A ugus ta and along the sout h c oast to A lba ny .
F low ers:  S ep.–O c t.

H ypolaena
Gr.  yp   under   chlaina   greatcoat, cloak  refers to the glumes at the base of the spikes

3 H ypolaena exs ulca 05795206
L . ex   without  sulcus  furrow  the Eastern States species, H . f astigi ata, has striate stems

This is a c ommon little spe c ies. The nodding heads of the male pl ants are easily s een in sandy j arrah forest or heathland onc e you s tart 
to look for them. It is a dainty plant, up to 0 cm tall and is widespread throughout the southwest from Eneabba to east of Esperance.
F low ers:  S ep.–D ec .

4 H ypolaena pubescens 05797624;  05797616
L . pube s =  soft, dow ny ha ir

This pl ant may be long to the same genus  as the pr evi ous  one, but  it look s qui te different. I t is hairy , many- stemmed and tuf ted and may 
grow  up t o 1 m  tall, though i t is often low  and straggly . The younge st emerging stems are pa rtic ul arly ha iry . This spe c ies grow s on pe aty 
sand on dry or winter-wet flats and swampy depressions and is found along the coastal plain from Gingin to Albany.
Flowers: Oct.–Mar.
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Petroph ile
Gr.  pé tra   rock    =  friendship

Many P etrophile species are found in rocky habitats, though most are quite happy elsewhere. They have heads of flowers, with their 
frui ts remaining in a c one of pe rsistent br ac ts.

1 Petrophile linearis, Pixie Mops 05772214
L . line aris  linear leaves

A small shrub less than 1 m, but with spectacular pink flowers, growing on sand in Banksia or Jarrah woodland. Its distribution is all 
along the c oastal pl ain from the H ill R ive r to A ugus ta.
F low ers:  S ep.–N ov .

2 Petrophile axi llaris 05771838
L . ax illa  arm-pit  growing from the axil, the angle between the upper surface of a leaf or leaf-stalk and the stem on which it grows

A very prickly shrub to 1.5 m high. Here it grows in limestone sands along the Leeuwin–Naturaliste Ridge and its flowers are pink. It 
also grows on the lateritic soils of the Darling Range from Geraldton to Albany, but in this habitat the flowers are yellow.
F low ers:  A ug.–N ov .

3 Petrophile div ersifolia 05772184
The spe c ies name refers to its leave s, w hic h differ marke dly be tw een yo ung a nd old pl ants.

This species is common in patches through the Jarrah forest. It likes sandy or gravelly soils and is found between Margaret River and 
Albany. It can grow more than  m tall on single, slender stems and has white flowers.
F low ers:  O c t.–N ov .

Conospermum
Gr.  k ó ̱ nos   cone   spé rma  =  seed having cone-shaped nuts

Many members of this genus are commonly called smokebushes, because of the likeness of their grey masses of woolly flower heads to 
drifts of smoke. The species found here, however, are atypical in this regard, having more or less glabrous hairless  flowers that bear little 
resembl anc e to smoke .

4 Conospermum paniculatum, Tangled S moke bus h ∆ 05460964
L . pani cula  tuft, panicle of flowers

This is an open, spreading shrub up to 1 m high with white or very pale blue flowers borne on long, sinuous stems. The long, linear 
leave s arise from the pl ant ba se. I t grow s in sandy or  c laye y s oils and its main distribut ion is to the east and north of our  area, be tw een 
Busselton, Augusta and Nannup.
F low ers:  A ug.–N ov .
The ve ry s imilar  fl os  is also found in the area. It has more zig-zag flexuose  flower stems.

5 Conospermum capitatum s u b s p . glabratum illustrated below  05749972
L . capitatum  capitate, forming a head  L. glaber  bald

This peculiar, wiry little shrub, only 50 cm high, is distinctive, but not easy to see in the tall heath or low Banksia woodland in which it 
grows. Its flowers are almost indiscernible, hidden amongst the masses of its long, curly leaves and it is often mistaken for a P etrophile. I t 
likes sandy soils and is found mostly between Busselton and Albany.
F low ers:  S ep.–O c t.

5 C onos permum capitatum subs p. gl abr atum
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Polyg onaceae
Gr.  poll s   many   g nato   knee. The name refers to the many swollen nodes on the stems of some species.

Members of this family include the docks, sorrels and the infamous double-gees see p. 0 , all of which are weeds in WA. The 
spe c ies be low , how eve r, is native  to the area.

M ueh lenb eck ia
A fter Heinrich Muehlenbeck 1 –1 5 , a physician and botanist from Alsace, in France.

1 M uehlenbecki a adpressa, C limbi ng L ignum  05772451
L . ad  towards  pressus  pressed, flattened we are not sure what!

C limbi ng L ignum  is ve ry pr eva lent in deve lope d areas along the c oast, w here it tends to run r ampa nt in c leared and distur be d areas, 
strangling other vegetation and you may be forgiven for mistaking it for a weed. But it is a native plant, common in southwest coastal heath 
and throughout  the drier inland. I n undi stur be d bus hland it does not seem to be  nearly a s vi gorous , pr esum abl y due  to c ompe tition from 
other spe c ies.
F low ers:  S ep.–D ec .

Ch enopod iaceae
Gr.  chen   goose   pous ,  pódi   foot, after the three-lobed leaf shape characteristic of several plants belonging to this 
group.
The other plants illustrated in this plate are from this large family. Many of its members are characterised by having fleshy stems or leaves 

and they are often found in salty habitats, either close to the sea, or in the arid interior. Their flowers are generally small and inconspicuous and 
are pr oba bl y w ind pol linated.
R h ag od ia

Gr.  ró ̱ ga   berry, rhagode s =  resembl ing be rries or grape s
2 R hagodia baccata s u b s p . baccata, Berry Saltbush 05595029

L . bac a  berry, having fleshy or pulpy berries
This is a common shrub of sand-dunes and limestone that grows in floppy, tangled fashion to  m. Its form varies considerably from a 

low, dense bush with thick fleshy leaves near the sea, to a straggly, tall, spindly shrub in shaded woodland. It has striking dark red berries 
in autumn, well-loved by silver-eyes. If their ripening coincides with that of the grapes, it can be a blessing for vignerons! It is found all 
around the southwest and southern coasts. Flowers: Nov.–Jan.

A triplex
N ame us ed by P liny f or mount ain spi nac h, an Atriplex  species. Plants of the genus have bracteoles that enlarge after flowering and cover 
the frui t.

3 Atriplex i satidea, C oastal S altbus h 05456754
Gr.  isát is   woad, the plant that produces a blue dye

An erect shrub that can grow to .5 m, though it is often much lower. It has lovely silvery foliage and is found in sand all along the WA 
c oast.
Flowers: mainly Mar.–Jun.

T h relk eld ia
A fter Caleb Threlkeld 16 6–1 , an English botanist who published an account of the Irish flora.

4 T hrelke ldia diffusa, Coast Bonefruit, Wallaby Saltbush 05456835
L . diffusa =  loosely s pr eading

A prostrate, spreading perennial with succulent leaves. Widely distributed on coastal limestone and, much less commonly, on inland 
saline flats. The tiny greenish flowers are difficult to see and the fruits become apparent only when they ripen from green to dark purple.
F low ers:  O c t.–N ov .

S alicornia
L . sal  salt  cornu   a horn  the branches are horn-
shape d and taste of salt.
5 S al i c or n i a b l ac k i an a , G lassw ort 05772427
A fter John McConnell Black 1 55 – 1 51 , author of 
F lora of South Australia

A  semi- erec t, shrubby pe rennial herb, not  muc h 
more than 50 c m high, w ith suc c ul ent, j ointed stems 
that send dow n roots at the nodes. I t is c ommon at the 
edge of ve getation along the c oast, w hereve r there are 
saline seepa ges or w aterlogged areas and it c an grow  
on ve ry s hallow  soil ove r granite or limestone. The 
bl ue - green stems redden w ith age, but  you  need to 
look carefully to see the tiny yellow flowers. Found 
from Carnarvon to the Great Australian Bight.

F low ers:  N ov .–F eb.

6 Sant alum acuminat um,
Q ua ndong described page 6
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Geraniaceae
The genera of this family ha ve  delightful ly c onnec ted names that like n the shape s of their frui ts to the long bi lls of bi rds:
G r. G erani um from  ge ranos   a crane  P elargoni um from  pelargos   a stork  and another one not represented here, 
E rodium from  erodios  =  a heron.

Pelarg onium
1 *Pelargonium capitatum, R ose P elargonium  05750067

L . capitatum =  forming a head
This is an introduc ed spe c ies, but  has long be en an integral pa rt of the c oastal ve getation of the sout hw est. I t is a shrubby pe rennial less 

than 1 m high with hairy leaves and stems that grows on sand-dunes and coastal limestone from north of Perth to Esperance. It is a native of 
S out h A fric a.
F low ers:  all ye ar, but  mostly A ug.–N ov .

2 Pelargonium drummondii, Wild Geranium 05797721
A fter James Drummond 1 –1 63 , who accompanied Captain Stirling to WA on the P armelia in 1  and, although never officially 
appointed or paid, was Western Australia’s first Government Horticulturist.

An erect to sprawling perennial herb up to 0 cm high. It often grows on thin soils on granite outcrops and is found here on the cliffs 
above  C osy C orner. I t is found a long the sout h c oast to C ape  A rid. S pe c imens found he re have  c onsiderabl y e xt ended its know n range 
w estw ards.
F low ers:  O c t.–D ec .

3 Pelargonium littorale 05795141
L . littoralis =  c oastal, be longing to the sea- shore

This is a soft-leaved, slender plant to around 50 cm that grows in the forest shade and has a rosette of small, pale flowers. It has a 
w idespr ead distribut ion through t he sout hw est.
Flowers: Oct.–Jan.

Geranium
4 Geranium solanderi, N ative  G eranium  05623952

A fter Daniel Carl Solander 1 33– , favourite pupil of Linn us  accompanied Banks on Captain Cook’s first voyage, 1 6 – 1
Another small-flowered rather weedy looking perennial herb that is, however, native to the southwest corner where it is found between 

Perth and Esperance. It usually grows on sandy soils over either granite or coastal limestone.
F low ers:  A ug.–D ec .
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M yrtaceae ( see p.  1 9 6  for th e w eed s in th is family)
L . myrtus =  myr tle tree.

The Myrtaceae is arguably Australia’s most important plant family, containing the eucalypts or ‘gum trees’ that comprise the country’s 
dominant forest species as well as the bottlebrushes, paperbarks, teatrees and many others. Worldwide there are at least 3,500 species in the 
family, mostly in the southern hemisphere, with 1500 in Australia and over half of these in WA. All contain oils in their leaves to a greater 
or lesser ext ent and many a re impor tant ec onomic ally f or their medic inal or aromatic  pr ope rties as w ell as for timbe r and honey pr oduc tion. 
The flowers of many species are spectacular and are widely cultivated for cut flowers. There is considerable variation in the flowers with 
the pe tals pr ovi ding most of the c olour  in some genera and the stamens doing so in others.

A startea
Astarte was a goddess of the Phoenicians and the equivalent of Venus, the Roman god of love  the myrtles were sacred to Venus.

Astartea, like  T hryptomene , is not a particularly spectacular genus, but contains some attractive species though they are often difficult to 
classify. Many were formerly included in A. f ascicularis, but  are now  rec ognised, like  these tw o, as distinc t spe c ies.

1 Astartea onycis, C law ed A startea ∆ 05577594
Gr.  nyx   claw  the claw-shaped horn on each sepal. This species has the most prominently horned sepals in the genus.
This is a slender open shrub between 50 cm and 1 m high with pinkish-white flowers. It grows on sand in winter-wet flats in the Forest 

Grove area and maybe elsewhere in our area. It is one of a suite of summer-flowering plants appearing in the swamps as they dry out and is 
found i n w etlands sout h to N orthc liffe.
Flowers: Jan.–Mar.

2 Astartea pulchella 05577578
L . pulchella =  b eaut iful

This is a larger and much bushier shrub to over 1.5 m tall, but with similar pinkish-white flowers. It grows in similar habitat and occurs 
be tw een the C ape s and A lba ny .
Flowers: Jan.–Mar.

H ypocalymma
Gr.  yp   under   k ál ymma   cover, cap, hood  refers to the cap of the 
c alyx i n bud
3 H ypocalymma angustifolium, White Myrtle 05460786
L . angus tus  narrow  folium =  leaf

A n erec t, c ompa c t shrub t o about  1 m  high. I nc onspi c uous  for most of the ye ar 
this plant bursts into view when it begins to flower in late winter. The flowers may be 
c ompl etely w hite, or tinged w ith va ryi ng shades of pi nk, of ten deepe ning in c olour  w ith 
age. I t grow s on sand or c lay , often in w inter- w et depr essions and along w aterc our ses, but  
is also found on gr ave lly hi llsides. I t is c ommon be tw een N orthampt on and A lba ny .

F low ers:  A ug.–O c t.
4 H ypocalymma robustum, Swan River Myrtle 05461049
L . robus tus  firm, robust

A spreading more open shrub to 1.5 m high with rather larger deep pink flowers. This 
is one of our most vibrant spring wildflowers and it is common, though usually scattered, 
on sand or gravel in Banksia woodland or Jarrah forest between Perth and Albany.

F low ers:  S ep.–N ov .
Calytrix
Gr.  k ál ymma   cover, cap, hood  ,  thrix , t richos   hair  refers to 
the stiff hairs awns  at the ends of the calyx-lobes
5 Ca tri  fla e en , Summer Starflower illustrated below left  05917522
L . fl s s =  pa le ye llow

This small delic ate shrub gr ow ing to about  50 c m oc c ur s j us t in the north of our  area 
in Banksia woodland on sandy soil. It is widely distributed through the drier woodlands 
of the southwest from Eneabba to Ongerup.

Flowers: Dec.–Jan.

5 ri  fl s s, Summer Starflower
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Primulaceae
S amolus

Pliny used this name for a marsh plant. Most species grow in wet places.
1 Samolus repens, Creeping Brookweed 05772435

L . repens  =  c raw ling, pr ostrate
This pr etty l ittle pl ant is us ua lly i ndic ative  of spr ings and seepa ges along the c oast w here it is found a t the j unc tion be tw een granite and 

limestone. It is seldom more than 30 cm high. Elsewhere it is found around salt-marshes and is widely distributed throughout the southwest. 
It belongs to the same family as the Scarlet and Blue Pimpernels see section on weeds .
F low ers:  O c t.–F eb.

L og aniaceae
A  dive rse family , oc c ur ring mainly i n the tropi c s.

L og ania
A fter James Logan 16 –1 51 , born in Ireland, governor of Pennsylvania 1 36

2 L ogania serpyllifolia s u b s p . angustifolia 05316294
L . serpyllum, from w ild thym e, T hymus serpyllum  folium =  leaf

A small shrub of Jarrah forest and woodland, this is one of those ‘inconspicuous, but found everywhere’ plants. It is usually less than 
50 cm and its star-shaped flowers are seen in a variety of habitats. It is found from Perth to Albany and along the south coast to Esperance.
F low ers:  A ug.–D ec .

3 L ogania v aginalis, White Spray 05316383
L . i is =  sheathed

This tall, open shrub is very different to the last, growing to  m or more with large, conspicuous flower heads. It prefers sandy or 
lateritic soils, but is widely distributed in Karri and Jarrah forest, woodland, or heath around the west and south coasts from Leeman to 
Esperance.
F low ers:  A ug.–O c t.

V iolaceae
A worldwide family of over 00 species with only a very few members in Australia.

H yb anth us
Gr.  hybos   hump-backed   ánt hos   flower  refers to the pouched petal

4 H ybanthus calycinus, Wild Violet 05626978
L . calyx   - inus   -like  used when the calyx is somehow unusual. Here it is quite prominent

An erect perennial herb with many flower stems growing to 50 cm or more on sandy, limestone soils. It occurs all down the west coast 
from Kalbarri to Margaret River, which is about its southern limit. Its little mauve clumps are very attractive along coastal paths in early 
spring before much else is in flower.
Flowers: Jul.–Oct.

L amiaceae
This is a large family whose flowers have a distinctive, two-lipped corolla. Many members also have square stems with opposite, often 

aromatic, leaves. They include many well-known herbs such as the mints, thyme, sage, marjoram and lavender. In Western Australia there are 
many m ore spe c ies in the dry i nterior, but  this family i s also repr esented in our  far sout hw est c orner.

H emiand ra
Gr. - hemi-   half   r , - r   man  bot . stamen  anthers are one-celled, 
the low er p art be ing muc h reduc ed
5 H emiandra s p . W i n d y H ar b ou r  ∆ 05577225

This is a love ly s pe c ies that is an erec t shrub gr ow ing to nearly 1 m . I t is found on gr anite 
out c rops  near A ugus ta, but  is not c ommon. I t has a fairly r estric ted distribut ion be tw een A ugus ta 
and Walpole.

F low ers:  O c t.–N ov .
H emig enia
Gr. - hemi-    ge ni ó ̱ n   that part of the face covered by a beard – part of the anther is 
bearded – or  gé nna   birth – only one of each pair of anther cells is fertile
6 H emigenia pritz elii 05515408

After Georg August Pritzel, 1 th c entur y G erman bot anic al w riter
This is an erect, open shrub to 60 cm or so with small violet flowers. ou will find it on sandy 

or lateritic  soils on hill slope s and granite out c rops . I t is fairly i nc onspi c uous , but  qui te c ommon 
around Margaret River. Its range extends from north of Perth to Denmark and inland into the 
w heatbe lt.

F low ers:  S ep.–D ec .
7 H emigenia podalyrina Illustrated on left  05772079
G enus  P odalyria  L. - inus  =  like

I  have , so far, only f ound t his pl ant in one loc ation near 
Gracetown, where it looked rather out of place! However, it has been 
rec orded in the area be fore, although i ts main range is along the sout h 
c oast from N orthc liffe to A lba ny . I t is a medium - siz ed, bus hy s hrub 
with attractive pale foliage and mauve flowers, growing on gravelly 
soil in tall heathland.

F low ers:  O c t.–N ov .

7 H emige ni a podalyrina
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S tylid iaceae
This is a predominantly Australian family, with two genera found in Western Australia, mostly in the southwest. In both oo i  

and Stylidium the male and female flower parts have become specialised in a similar way to the orchids, to aid the process of pollination. 
Most species are found in sandy heathland, or around the damp edges of granite outcrops.

L evenh ook ia, S tylew orts
A fter Antonius van Leeuwenhoek 163 –1 3 , Dutch zoologist and microbiologist, discoverer of the capillary circulation of the blood. 
Styleworts are mostly tiny plants that usually grow in colonies and generally go unnoticed amongst the rest of our more spectacular flora.

1 L ev enhooki a pusilla, Midget Stylewort Illustrated below left  05750318
L . pusillus  very small, insignificant

A small, ephemeral annual herb with pink flowers, only 10 cm high, found on sandy or gravelly, lateritic soils over granite. It is 
common in Jarrah forest or woodland between Geraldton and Esperance.
F low ers:  O c t.–D ec .

2 L ev enhooki a stipitata, C ommon S tyl ew ort Illustrated below centre  05626757
L . stipes  trunk of a tree  bot . stalke d

Even tinier than the last, this minute plant is found, usually in large numbers, on gravelly soils in wet depressions or on granite outcrops. 
Its delicate pink flowers sometimes form multiple flower heads, but are usually unbranched. Widely distributed throughout the southwest.
F low ers:  O c t.–D ec .

S tylid ium, T rigger Plants
L . stylus  style  dim. - idium,  staminal filaments joined with the style in a column

There are ove r 200 c ur rently r ec ognised spe c ies of these fasc inating pl ants in the sout hw est, most of w hic h are herbs  or c limbe rs. 
O ne of the pe tals forms a tiny labe llum  that ac ts as a landing pl atform for vi siting insec ts. The resul ting pr essur e stimul ates the trigger 
mec hanism and the styl e spr ings ove r, dabbi ng the insec t w ith pol len that it then transfers to another pl ant on its que st for nec tar. O nc e 
‘sprung’, the style takes some time to re-set itself. The style ‘springs’ from either the top, bottom or side of the flower, as shown in the 
diagrams. This characteristic, unique to each species, aids identification.

3 Stylidium amoenum, L ove ly Trigger P lant 05335949
L . amoenus  =  c harming, show y

uite a robust, rosetted perennial herb to about 50 cm, with long, slender spikes of mauve flowers. It grows on sand in Jarrah 
forest and w oodland from N ew  N orc ia to A lba ny .
F low ers:  O c t.–D ec .

4 Stylidium androsaceum, Book Trigger Plant 05750245
A fter the genus  Andr osace

A  delic ate annua l to about  20 c m w ith a spur  on the c orolla. F low ers pi nk or  w hite, often c ove ring large areas around 
ephe meral pool s. F ound i n damp pl ac es and around gr anite out c rops  throughout  the sout hw est.
Flowers: Oct.–Jan.

5 Stylidium piliferum, Common Butterfly Trigger Plant 05515327
L . pilus  hair  fero =  to be ar

This species is covered in dark hairs. It grows to about 50 cm and is found on sandy or lateritic soils in Jarrah or P eppe rmint 
w oodland. I t is ve ry c ommon throughout  the sout hw est.
F low ers:  S ep.–N ov .

6 Stylidium petiolare, H orn Trigger P lant 05771951
L . petiolus  little foot  bot . pe tiole =  leaf stalk

A nother small pe rennial, only 15 c m high, but  grow ing in attrac tive  c olonies in sw ampy a reas and on granite out c rops . F ound 
w idely di spe rsed through t he sout hw est.
F low ers:  A ug.–O c t.

7 Stylidium schoenoides, C ow  K ic ks  05750253
G enus  Schoenus   - oides  like, from Gr.  os   form, kind, variety.  refers to the long, narrow leaves

This is one of our more spectacular trigger plants, with a much bigger flower than most, even though it is low to the 
ground, only about 0 cm high. It likes sandy soil in open heath or woodland and occurs between Dongara and Esperance. The 
large flower of this species is ideal for examining the intriguing trigger mechanism see illustration 1,   3 .
F low ers:  O c t.–D ec .

8 Stylidium spathulatum C reamy Trigger P lant 05515351
L . spathula  spoon  the leaves are spoon-shaped

A lovely rosetted trigger plant up to 0 cm tall that grows in colonies on loamy soils in 
Jarrah forest, or on granite outcrops. The flowers can be white or cream, but are generally 
yellow here. It is found between Bunbury and Albany.

F low ers:  O c t.–N ov .

1 oo i  si  
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Crasped ia
Gr.  k raspé do̱n )  =  c ur b, bor der, edge;  refers to the fringed leave s of the original spe c ies, or to the feathery pa ppus

1 Craspedia v ariabilis, Billy B ut tons 05750288
L . v ariabi lis =  va riabl e

Billy buttons is one of our prominent early-flowering daisies, with tightly packed flower heads standing out above lower vegetation. 
The flower colour varies from pale lemon through to deep golden yellow. It grows to about 60 cm, on sandy or lateritic soils, in Jarrah 
forest or open woodland, but also on wet sand flats. It is found from Bindoon to Albany.
Flowers: Aug.–Nov.

Pith ocarpa
Gr.  ( pí thos)   a wine jar   k arpós   fruited  refers to the shape of the achene a dry, one-seeded fruit .

2 Pithocarpa cordata 05594960
L . cordis =  heart;  heart- shape d

A tall, ascending or sprawling, slender shrub, with attractive, silver-grey foliage and stems up to 1.5 m high. It grows in loose, tangled 
clumps on sandy limestone soils, in forest or on coastal heath. It has a near coastal distribution from Jurien Bay to Albany.
Flowers: Oct.–Jan.

3 Pithocarpa ramosa 05577470
L . ramosus =  muc h br anc hed

Another lanky species, this is similar to the last, growing to about the same height. The flowers are pinkish white, instead of yellow and 
white and its leaves are much narrower. It grows on a variety of soils, mostly between Bunbury and Albany. Both these plants make most 
attractive additions to floral arrangements.
Flowers: Nov.–Feb.

L ag enoph ora
Gr.  lagunos   flagon, pitcher, flask   phoreo   I bear  refers to the shape of the achenes dry, one-seeded fruits

4 L agenophora huegelii 05750326
After Carl Alexander Anselm, Baron von H gel 1 6–1 0 , Austrian traveller and naturalist, visited the Swan River and King George 
Sound in 1 33

This rosetted little daisy looks as if it should be a weed, but is actually a common local inhabitant. It has white, pink or purplish flowers 
that grow erect to about 30 cm. It is found on a variety of soils, in woodland and heath and is widespread throughout the southwest from 
G eraldton to Bremer Bay .
Flowers: Aug.–Nov.

Cotula
L . cotula  small vessel or cup  refers to the flower shape, or maybe to the stem-clasping leaf bases

5 *Cotula turbinata, F unne l W eed 05623979
L . turbo, - ini s  a spinning top  shaped like a top

This is an annual herb that grows to 0 cm but is often smaller. It is common on lawns and along roadsides in the lower southwest 
between Perth and Albany. As with so many of our weeds it is native to South Africa.
Flowers: Jul.–Oct.
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M alvaceae
Gr.  malakh   mallow  Hebrew  mal akh  Arabic:  mulukhiyah .

This family, also known as the mallow family, contains over 00 genera with close to ,300 species. Well-known members of this 
family include okra, jute and cacao. The genera that are represented in the southwest are shrubs, often with spectacular flowers. Their calyx 
is enlarged and c olour ful , w hile the pe tals are muc h reduc ed or abs ent.

T h omasia
This genus commemorates a whole family! Twin brothers Pierre and Abraham Thomas and Abraham’s three sons were all collectors of 
Swiss plants around 1 50–1 0.

The flowers are generally pink or purple with prominent anthers and the leaves are often covered with brownish hairs.
1 T homasia foliosa 05626943

L . folium  leaf  - osus =  aboundi ng in
This is a leafy plant and its white flowers are perhaps not as attractive as most in the genus. However, it is interesting, with its broad 

oak- like  leave s and stems c ove red w ith masses of br ow n stellate hairs. I t is a small shrub t o about  1 m and it grow s on grav elly l aterite or 
granite soils in Jarrah forest and woodlands from the northern Darling Range to east of Esperance.
Flowers: Jul.–Sep.

2 oma ia ran iflora, Large-flowered Thomasia 05750172
L . gr andi s  large  floris  flower

The flowers of this species are magnificent, especially when viewed against recently burnt bushland. It grows to about 1 m and likes 
gravelly, lateritic soils. Grows in Jarrah forest and along the coastal plain between Geraldton and Bremer Bay.
F low ers:  S ep.–N ov .

3 T homasia macrocarpa, L arge- frui ted Thomasia 05772117
Gr.  mak rá   long   k arpos   fruit

An erect spreading shrub growing on loam, laterite or granite. The large flowers may be pink, blue, purple or white. In this area they are 
generally pi nk. O n the granite c liff- tops  north of G rac etow n it is w ind- pr une d to a low  ground- huggi ng form though i t grow s up t o 2 m  high 
in sheltered locations. Margaret River is about the southern limit of its range that extends north to Perth.
F low ers:  S ep.–N ov .

4 T homasia paniculata 05771862
L . pani cula  tuft, panicle of flowers

This is an ope n spr eading shrub gr ow ing to 2 m and is found on s andy s oils along sheltered c reek- lines and sw ampy a reas. I ts stems and 
leaves are covered with rusty brown hairs. The long panicles of pink-purple flowers are very attractive. It is found from Perth to Albany, but 
does not ext end ve ry f ar inland.
F low ers:  S ep.–D ec .

5 T homasia triphylla 05797640
Gr.  treis   three   fý llo̱n   leaf  there are two stipules at the base of each leaf-stalk that also look leaf-like

A  dense low  shrub gr ow ing not muc h more than 1 m  high. I t grow s on sandy l imestone soils on the c oastal heathland and is sometimes 
one of the dominant species, though it has a patchy distribution. Its masses of purple flowers add another colour component to the yellows 
and blues of wattle and fan-flower. It ranges from Jurien Bay to Esperance.
F low ers:  S ep.–N ov .

L asiopetalum
Gr.  lás ios   hairy, shaggy   pé talo   leaf bot . petal  the underside of the calyx is covered with stellate hairs.

6 L asiopetalum occidentale 05771870
L . occident alis =  w estern

This is a muc h larger, more ope n and spr eading shrub t han the T homasia species described above, but its flowers, though numerous, are 
small and much less striking. It grows to 3 m and is widespread in Jarrah forest. It sometimes forms quite a prominent understory for a few 
years after a fire. It occurs mostly between Perth and Albany.
F low ers:  O c t.–D ec .
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1 L eucopogon assimilis 05460794
L . assimilis =  similar, like

This is a low  bus hy s hrub w hose name c oul d relate to its similarity w ith seve ral other spe c ies. I t is generally up t o 1 m high w ith dense, 
woolly flower spikes and comparatively large, stem-clasping leaves. It is found near the coast in heathland on sandy soils over granite. Its 
distribution is patchy from north of Perth around to Esperance.
F low ers:  A ug.–N ov .

2 L eucopogon cordatus 05316456
L . cor, c ordis  heart  cordatus, heart- shape d

This love ly s pe c ies is again only a bout  1 m  high, but  is densely br anc hed. L ike  many L eucopogon  species it has white flowers but 
pi nk buds  that are ve ry a ttrac tive , as are the glossy r eddish- green, rec ur ve d heart- shape d leave s. I t is c ommon on sandy he athlands be hind 
the L eeuw in- N atur aliste R idge w here, in pl ac es, it is the dominant unde rstory s pe c ies. F ound m ostly i n near- c oastal loc ations be tw een 
Mandurah, the southwest Capes and Denmark.
F low ers:  A ug.–O c t.

3 L eucopogon glabellus 05213932
L . gl abe llus =  w ithout  hair

This is a slender but  erec t, straggly s hrub onl y g row ing to about  50 c m and us ua lly t aller than it is w ide. I t has small, rather spa rse, 
flower spikes and is found scattered through bushland in sandplain country between Perth and Albany. Very similar to, and possibly not 
distinc t from, L . gl abe llus.
F low ers:  muc h of the ye ar

4 L eucopogon propinqu us 05335973
L . propinquu s =  related to, resembl ing – pr esum abl y ot her L eucopogon  spe c ies

This is a densely spreading and rigid shrub to about 1.5 m that has particularly pungent sharp pointed  leaves. It is quite easy to 
identify by its flowering time in early autumn. Its edible, round, green berries develop through the winter. This is another common Jarrah 
forest species, growing on sandy or gravelly soil. It is found from Jurien Bay to Bremer Bay.
Flowers: Mar.–May

5 L eucopogon s p . M ar gar e t  R i ve r  ( J. S c ot t  207)  05611806;  05750229
This spe c ies is ve ry s imilar to L . pe ndul us see below , except that its flowers and leaves are consistently larger and have slight 

differences in structure. The fruits are also larger and rounder developing fruit of L . pe ndul us above and left of flower  and it has an earlier 
flowering period. It grows on gravelly soils in Jarrah forest between Capel, Nannup and Augusta.
Flowers: Mar.–May

6 L eucopogon pendulus fruit only illustrated  05145600;  05750210
L . pendul us  hanging down, drooping flowers

Very similar to the species above, but has smaller flowers. It is often found on seasonally wet flats and granite outcrops through the 
lower southwest between Bunbury and Albany.
Flowers: Jul.–Sep.
Note: The last two species belong to a group that may soon be re-classified into a separate genus.
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A nd ersonia
This genus name is most economic, as it commemorates three botanists in one! William Anderson 1 50– , surgeon and botanist on 
C apt ain Cook’s second and third voyages  Alexander Anderson 1 –1 11 , curator of the botanic gardens at St. Vincent  and another 
William Anderson 1 66–1 6 , curator of the Apothecaries’ Botanic Garden at Chelsea.

1 Andersonia caerulea, F oxt ails 05145619
L . caeruleus =  deep s ky- bl ue

Foxtails are beautiful little plants with dense pink and blue spikes of flowers that are a delightful surprise when found in sandy heath 
and w oodland in the middle of w inter. They a re small and bus hy , not us ua lly e xc eeding 50 c m and are w idely di stribut ed through t he low er 
southwest and east to Esperance. The species is very variable, and is soon to be split into several entities.
Flowers: Jul.–Oct.

2 Andersonia inv olucrata 05772095
L . i o r  =  a c loak t o w rap a round, i o r   envelope  having leaves or bracts surrounding the base of the flower head

This can be a dense and compact, or straggling shrub, only to about 50 cm high with many terminal white or pinkish flower heads. It 
grows on sandy soils over laterite or granite, often in moist locations or on rocky breakaways. Found between Jurien Bay and Augusta.
F low ers:  N ov .–D ec .

L ysinema
Gr.  lysis   a loosening, a release, or setting free   ̱ ma   thread bot. stamen  the stamens are free from the corolla, unlike 
in many ot her heaths.

3 L ysinema pentapetalum, C ur ry F low er 05474469
L . pent a  five, the five petals

This is a c ommon and va riabl e spe c ies w ith seve ral different forms be ing rec ognised. I t is an erec t shrub up t o about  1 m  tall w ith 
distinctive brown and white flower spikes. Rub the flowers between your fingers and smell their rather curry-like aroma that gives this plant 
its common name. It grows on a variety of soils in open heath or woodland from Kalbarri to Israelite Bay.
Flowers: Jul.–Oct.

4 L ysinema conspicuum Illustrated below left  05797837
L . cons picuus =  striki ng

A small, slender plant of damp, sandy flats and winter-wet swamplands that is less than 1 m tall. Its large white flower spikes are 
relatively more conspicuous, hence the name. It grows along the southern coastal plains between Margaret River and Albany.
Flowers: Nov.–Jan.

S ph enotoma, Paper- h eath s
Gr.  s ̱ ̱ s̱   wedge   tome   sector, place from which something has been cut  the lower part of the corolla below the 
lobe s is w edge- shape d.

5 Sphenotoma capitata 05316391
L . capitatus =  headed, forming a head

This is a slender, erect little shrub to about 1 m growing on sandy or gravelly soils in heath and Jarrah forest. Each plant has several 
large, papery white flower heads. It is found from Pinjarra to Albany.
F low ers:  O c t.–N ov .

6 Sphenotoma gracilis, S w amp P ape r- heath 05797551
L . gr acilis =  thin, slender

A slender, straggling shrub to about 1 m with small white flowers in terminal spikes. Its stems are often 
supported by adjacent vegetation. It grows on swamp-edges or winter-wet depressions between Busselton and 
A lba ny .

F low ers:  O c t.–D ec .
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E ricaceae, H eath s
Gr.  ereí k i)  =  heather

U ntil rec ently bot anists groupe d the heaths of the S out hern H emisphe re in a sepa rate family , E pa c ridac eae, but  they a re now  
inc orpor ated into the bi g E ric ac eae family , w hic h now  c ontains about  4000 s pe c ies spr ead ac ross 126 ge nera. The E ric ac eae are a group 
of mostly calcifuge lime-hating  flowering plants. They have spikes or clusters of tubular flowers and often have stiff pungent leaves with 
characteristic parallel veining. Many have succulent and edible fruits† . They generally prefer sandy, heathland environments with acidic 
soils.

†N ote. N e ve r  try to eat fruits or other parts of wild plants, nor use parts of wild plants to prepare food or drink, unless you have 
confirmation that they are edible and not harmful!

A crotrich e
Gr.  ák ro   end  ,  thrix , t richos   hair  the corolla-lobes have reflexed hairs at the tips

1 Acrotriche cordata, C oast G round B erry 05750202
L . cordis  heart, heart-shaped

This low dense little shrub is often overlooked, but is a common member of the heathland around the southwest and southern coasts. It 
grows in sand on coastal limestone cliffs and dunes. The greenish-white flowers are inconspicuous, but the white berries are easier to find. 
O c c ur s right around t he c oast from L eeman to the G reat A us tralian Bight.
F low ers:  A ug.–S ep.

S typh elia
Gr.  styfelos   rough, tough, harsh  refers to the stiff, prickly leaves and general habit.

2 S t yp h e l i a d i s c ol or , C andle C ranbe rry 05145546
L . discolor  parti-coloured, variegated, of unusual colour.

In this species in particular the red centres of the flowers do look like little stars amongst the moss-like matt of foliage of this prostrate 
ground cover. C andle C ranbe rry i s found i n J arrah forest be tw een P erth and A lba ny .
F low ers:  J ul .–S ep.

3 S t yp h e l i a  pallida, Kick Bush 05335981
L . pallidus =  pa le

Kick Bush is a common ground cover in Jarrah forest and woodland, only about 30 cm high with a dense matt of stiff, sharply pointed 
leaves that may invite a kick after causing a few pricks to the ankles! Its usually white flowers seem to have two distinct flowering periods 
here, early autumn and spring, but perhaps it’s just that I haven’t yet caught any in between. This plant has a widespread distribution 
between Jurien Bay and Albany, extending quite a way inland.
Flowers: Mar.–May, Sep.–Nov.

4 S t yp h e l i a  s p . N an n u p  ( R .D . R oyc e  3978)  ∆ 05335957
This is another one of those plants that, although well known in its home territory, has not yet been blessed with a specific name. Its 

brilliant and profuse flowering spree in autumn certainly makes it worthy of one. It is generally less than 1 m high and grows on sandy or 
gravelly soils in Jarrah forest between Busselton, Augusta and Nannup.
Flowers: Feb.–May

6 t e ia tenuiflora, C ommon P inheath 05457009
L . tenui s =  thin, narrow , delic ate +  floris  flower

This is indeed a tough, dense little shrub growing to about 1 m, usually on gravelly soils in dry Jarrah forest or woodland. The long, 
tubular flowers cover the plant with a profusion of white in late summer when the surrounding bush, for the most part, looks drab and grey. 
It is found from Bindoon to Bremer Bay, extending inland into the wheatbelt.
Flowers: Mar.–May

Conosteph ium
Gr.  k ó ̱ nos   cone   sté fanos   wreath, crown, that which encircles  the cone-shaped corolla-tube encloses the stamens.

5 Conostephium pendulum, P earl F low er 05474477
L . pendul us  hanging down the flowers

Easily overlooked except when flowering. Then Pearl Flower is transformed, its gorgeous, beautifully scented little tear-drop flowers 
hanging as purple and white pendants from the branches. It grows only to about 50 cm here, though it can reach 1.5 m. It grows in 
sandplain country and low ridges on sandy or gravelly soils and is found from Eneabba to Augusta.
Flowers: Sep.–Nov.
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S olanaceae, Potato family
1 *Solanum linnaeanum, A ppl e of S odom D P , P P  05625254

A descriptive name for a very nasty plant! It is a stout and extremely thorny shrub that can grow up to  m or more. Every part of this 
pl ant seems to be ar spi nes. I f you c an, how eve r, you  shoul d pul l up a nd destroy a ny t hat you s ee. Take  pa rtic ul ar c are to destroy t he seeds. 
I t grow s along roadsides and into c oastal heath and there is not ye t ve ry m uc h of it in our  shire so c ontainment is still pos sibl e. N ative  to 
S out h A fric a.
F low ers:  A ug.–O c t.

Polyg onaceae, Doc k  family
2 *R umex h ypogaeus, D oubl e G ee D P , P P  05625297

Though not  as bi g a pr obl em here as in some pa rts of the state, D oubl e G ee is in the area and shoul d be  destroye d w hereve r found. I t is 
normally a  pr ostrate annua l and the exa mpl e illus trated here is qui te small, but  it c an grow  into a stout  upr ight pl ant of up t o 1 m. V ehic les 
readily transport it as the seed’s rigid spines stick easily into tyres and anything else! Native to South Africa, it was originally introduced as 
a salad vegetable!
Flowers: Jul.–Oct.

Papaveraceae, Poppy family
Five species of Fumitory have been identified in WA, but the pink species are very 

difficult to separate.
3 *F umaria capreolata, White Fumitory 05625122

This one is easy t o identify a s it is the only w hite spe c ies. I t is a spr aw ling c limbe r and 
reac hes 1 m  or more in length. A  c ommon garden w eed that c an spr ead into the bus h w hen 
garden rubbish is dumped. Native to Eurasia.

F low ers:  A ug.–N ov .
4 *F umaria muralis, Wall Fumitory 05624886

The most c ommon of the pi nk f um itories, this slender annua l herb c limbs  ove r other 
plants and up walls and fences to about 1 m high. Native to Europe.

F low ers:  A ug.–D ec .

Caryoph yllaceae, Carnation family
5 *Silene gallica var . gallica, French Catchfly 05625106

This is a rather attractive little relative of the campions see Velvet Pink, previous page . 
It is a slender annual with slightly sticky viscid  stems and leaves and grows to about 50 cm. 
I t is found a long roadsides and w asteland and spr eads into c oastal w oodland on sandy s oils. 
Native to Europe.

F low ers:  S ep.–N ov .

E uph orb iaceae, S purge family
The spurges E uphorbi a  all have a milky sap that can be corrosive, so it is wise not to 

pick them. Their flowers are tiny and surrounded by more conspicuous floral leaves. WA has 
about  70 s pe c ies, of w hic h a qua rter is introduc ed.
6 *E uphorbia paralias, S ea S pur ge 05626633

Sea Spurge is a clumped, fleshy perennial, with terminal flower heads, that is a common 
w eed of be ac hes along the sout h and w est c oasts. The stems tur n red as they a ge and w ith 
their yellow-green flowers can make an attractive sight along the dunes. Native to the 
Mediterranean.

Flowers: Nov.–Jan.

B orag inaceae, Borage family
7 *E chium plantagineum, Paterson’s Curse, D P  05626617

A sturdy annual with bristly leaves and stems, this plant grows to about 60 cm. It has 
be c ome w idespr ead in pa ddoc ks , but  also mul tipl ies rapi dly a long roadsides and other 
distur be d areas, c row ding out  native  pl ants, espe c ially t he smaller annua ls. L uc ki ly , it has not 
ye t take n hold too muc h in our  area. I t is easy t o identify a nd shoul d be  remov ed w hereve r it 
is foun d.

Flowers: Oct.–Jan.

S croph ulariaceae, S napd ragon family
8 *V erbascum v irgatum, Twiggy Mullein Illustrated left  05626811

Mulleins have a basal rosette of leaves and a tall flower spike. This one grows up to  m. 
It is found in disturbed areas, along roadsides and spreading into the bush along firebreaks. 
Native to Europe.

F low ers:  D ec .–F eb.

 r s  ir , Twiggy Mullein
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Fab aceae, Legume, Bean or Pea family
This is one of the world’s largest plant families, so it is not surprising that many of our weeds belong to it. Many field weeds such as 

medics and clovers belong to this group, but here we show some of the species more inclined to colonise the bushland.
1 *Dipogon lignosus, Dolichos Pea 05626641

This is a rampant climbing perennial that smothers the vegetation on which it finds support. It may be white, pink or purple and was 
introduced from South Africa as a garden plant.
It is most common in the wetter Karri forest.
Flowers: Sep.–Nov.

2 *Genista monspessulana, Broom 05624894
This is one of several species of Broom that are naturalised and occur along roadsides and on wasteland in the wetter parts of the 

southwest. It is an open, spreading shrub to 3 m high and will form dense thickets on open ground if not discouraged. Native to the 
Mediterranean.
Flowers: Sep.–Dec.

3 *Podalyria sericea 05611989
This is a rather lovely silvery-grey shrub to about 1.5 m. It appears to grow in only a few places along Caves Road and on the corner of 

Boodjidup and Gnarawary Roads, but is included here as it is a very striking plant. It is easily mistaken for a native. It is, however, a garden 
escape that is native to South Africa.
Flowers: Jul.–Sep.

4 *Chamaecytisus palmensis, Tree Lucerne, Tagasaste 05624789
Grown extensively as a fodder crop, Tagasaste seeds prolifically and has spread along roadsides and into disturbed bushland. It is a tall 

shrub or small tree up to 6 m, with open, drooping branches. Native to the Canary Islands.
Flowers: Jul.–Oct.

Gentianaceae, Gentian family
5 *Centaurium tenuiflorum, Slender Centaury 05795109

This is the most common of several introduced species of centaury. There are also two native species in WA. It is an annual herb, about 
50 cm tall and grows along roadsides and in other sites. Native to Europe.
Flowers: Oct.–Jan.

O rob anch aceae, Broomrape family
6 *B ellardia trix ago , White Bartsia 05771846

This annual herb, about 30 cm high, is quite common on the sandy coastal heath of the Leeuwin–Naturaliste Ridge and is easily 
mistaken for a native plant. It is semi-parasitic on the roots of surrounding vegetation. Native to the Mediterranean and the Middle East.
Flowers: Nov.–Jan.

Caryoph yllaceae, Carnation family
7 *Petrorhagia dubia, Velvet Pink 05624681

A slender upright herb, about 50 cm high growing on wasteland and road verges, but often also well into bushland, especially 
Peppermint woodland. Native to Europe.
Flowers: Sep.–Dec.

A steraceae, Daisy family
This very large, worldwide plant family is represented here by a considerable number of weed species. The daisies are often 

‘opportunists’ that can quickly colonise a wide variety of habitats and are usually able to thrive in alien environments.
8 *Arctotheca calendula, Capeweed 05624134

Capeweed is a familiar sight in spring when it carpets the paddocks with its golden flowers. Although mainly a weed of pastures it also 
colonises waste ground, roadsides and bare ground in bushland. Native to South Africa.
Flowers: Sep.–Oct.

9 *Arctotheca populifolia, Dune Cabbage 05750261
This tough, ground-hugging plant is so much a part of our coastal vegetation that it is often thought to belong here. Its flowers are a 

lot smaller than those of Capeweed, but its silvery-grey leaves are attractive. It grows on the fore-dunes between Perth and Esperance and 
performs a useful role in helping to stabilise them. It is also native to Southern Africa.
Flowers: Jul.–Oct.

10 *Senecio elegans, Purple Groundsel 05750296
What a pity this magnificent plant is a weed! Its dazzling magenta flowers add beautiful splashes of colour to the coastal dunes in spring. 

However, not all weeds are harmful and this species does not seem to encroach seriously on our native vegetation, at least in this area. It is 
quite a stout plant that can grow to 1 m high. Another South African native.
Flowers: Sep.–Mar.
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Recent changes in the Nomenclature
Important note: The following table shows only the changes that affect the species described in this book. 

For post-publication changes check FloraBase, http://florabase.dec.wa.gov.au/search/advanced.
The painting on the front cover depicts some of the plants that have undergone recent changes, either to their 

generic or species names, or to the Families in which they are grouped. Can you identify them?

Previous Current

Family Genus species Family Genus species
Anthericaceae Agrostocrinum all Hemerocallidaceae Agrostocrinum all

Anthericaceae Caesia all Hemerocallidaceae Caesia all

Anthericaceae Chamaescilla all Asparagaceae Chamaescilla all

Anthericaceae Hodgsoniola all Hemerocallidaceae Hodgsoniola all

Anthericaceae Johnsonia all Hemerocallidaceae Johnsonia all

Anthericaceae Sowerbaea all Asparagaceae Sowerbaea all

Anthericaceae Thysanotus all Asparagaceae Thysanotus all

Anthericaceae Tricoryne all Hemerocallidaceae Tricoryne all

Anthericaceae Agrostocrinum stypandroides Hemerocallidaceae Agrostocrinum hirsutum

Apiaceae Trachymene all Araliaceae Trachymene all

Asteraceae Amblysperma all Asteraceae Trichocline all

Asteraceae Olearia heliophila Asteraceae Olearia elaeophila

Asteraceae Ozothamnus cordatus Asteraceae Pithocarpa cordata

Asteraceae Ozothamnus ramosus Asteraceae Pithocarpa cordata

Asteraceae Senecio lautus subsp. maritimus Asteraceae Senecio pinnatifolius

Chenopodiaceae Sarcocornia blackiana Chenopodiaceae Salicornia blackiana

Colchicaceae Burchardia umbellata Colchicaceae Burchardia congesta

Cyperaceae Isolepis nodosa Cyperaceae Ficinia nodosa

Dasypogonaceae Acanthocarpus all Asparagaceae Acanthocarpus all

Dasypogonaceae Lomandra all Asparagaceae Lomandra all

Dilleniaceae Hibbertia rhadinopoda Dilleniaceae Hibbertia diamesogenos

Dilleniaceae Hibbertia sp. rigid bracts 
(J.R. Wheeler 3220) Dilleniaceae Hibbertia notibractea

Epacridaceae all all Ericaceae all all

Ericaceae Astroloma ciliatum Ericaceae Styphelia discolor

Ericaceae Astroloma pallidum Ericaceae Styphelia pallida

Ericaceae Astroloma Sp. Nannup Ericaceae Styphelia Sp. Nannup

Ericaceae Leucopogon revolutus Ericaceae Leucopogon obovatus subsp. 
revolutus

Euphorbiaceae Phyllanthus all Phyllanthaceae Phyllanthus all

Euphorbiaceae Poranthera all Phyllanthaceae Poranthera all

Fumariaceae all all Papaveraceae all all

Geraniaceae Pelargonium australe subsp. drummondii Geraniaceae Pelargonium drummondii

Iridaceae Homeria flaccida Iridaceae Moraea flaccida

Lamiaceae Hemiandra australis Lamiaceae Hemiandra sp. Windy Harbour

Lobeliaceae all all Campanulaceae all all

Lobeliaceae Lobelia alata Campanulaceae Lobelia anceps

Menyanthaceae Villarsia latifolia Menyanthaceae Liparophyllum latifolium

Menyanthaceae Villarsia parnassifolia Menyanthaceae Ornduffia parnassifolia

Mimosaceae all all Fabaceae all all

Mimosaceae Acacia varia var. varia Fabaceae Acacia varia Maslin var. 
varia
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Previous Current

Family Genus species Family Genus species
M imosace ae Albizia lophantha F ab ace ae Paraserianthes lophantha

M yoporace ae all all S cr oph ulariace ae all all

M yrtace ae Agonis juniperina M yrtace ae Taxandria juniperina

M yrtace ae Agonis linearifolia M yrtace ae Taxandria linearifolia

M yrtace ae Agonis parviceps M yrtace ae Taxandria parviceps

M yrtace ae Astartea sp.  j uniperina ( G. J.  K eigh ery 
9 5 5 8 ) M yrtace ae Astartea scoparia1

M yrtace ae Astartea laricifolia M yrtace ae Astartea pulchella

M yrtace ae Astartea sp.  S co tt R ive r M yrtace ae Astartea onycis

M yrtace ae Eucalyptus calophylla M yrtace ae Corymbia calophylla

M yrtace ae Melaleuca acerosa M yrtace ae Melaleuca systena

O rch id ace ae Caladenia sericea O rch id ace ae Cyanicula sericea

O rch id ace ae Cyanicula deformis O rch id ace ae Pheladenia deformis

O rob anch ace ae Bartsia trixago O rob anch ace ae Bellardia trixago

Papilionace ae all all F ab ace ae all all

Papilionace ae Dillwynia sp.  A  Perth  F lora ( R .  Cove ny 
8 03 6 ) F ab ace ae Dillwynia laxiflora

Papilionace ae Eutaxia obovata F ab ace ae Eutaxia myrtifolia

Papilionace ae Kennedia macrophylla F ab ace ae Kennedia lateritia

Papilionace ae Pultenaea drummondii F ab ace ae Pultenaea brachytropis

Papilionace ae Oxylobium lineare F ab ace ae Gastrolobium ebracteolatum

Ph ormiace ae all all H emeroca llid ace ae all all

Pittosporace ae Cheiranthera preissiana va r.  planifolia Pittosporace ae Cheiranthera parviflora

Pittosporace ae Sollya heterophylla Pittosporace ae Billardiera fusiformis

Polygonace ae Emex australis Polygonace ae Rumex hypogaeus

Primulace ae Anagallis arvensis Primulace ae Lysimachia arvensis

Proteace ae Dryandra all Proteace ae Banksia all

Proteace ae Dryandra lindleyana Proteace ae Banksia dallanneyi

R anuncu lace ae Clematis aristata va r.  occidentalis R anuncu lace ae Clematis pubescens

R estionace ae Anarthria all A narth riace ae Anarthria all

R estionace ae Lyginia all A narth ria Lyginia all

R estionace ae Meeboldina scariosa R estionace ae Leptocarpus scariosus

R h amnace ae Trymalium floribundum sub sp.  trifidum R h amnace ae Trymalium odoratissimum 
sub sp.  trifidum

R utace ae Boronia fastigiata sub sp.  tenuior R utace ae Boronia tenuior

R utace ae Eriostemon all R utace ae Philotheca all

R utace ae Phebalium anceps R utace ae Rhadinothamnus anceps

S cr oph ulariace ae Bartsia all O rob anch ace ae Bartsia all

S cr oph ulariace ae Veronica all Plantaginace ae Veronica all

S tackh ousiace ae all all Celastrace ae all all

S tercu liace ae all all M alva ce ae all all

S tylid iace ae Stylidium junceum sub sp.  junceum S tylid iace ae Stylidium junceum2

T remand race ae all all E laeoca rpace ae all all

Z ygoph yllace ae Nitraria all N itrariace ae Nitraria all

1 The specimen in this book has been identified as Astartea laricifolia
 The specimen in this book has been identified as Stylidium hesperium




